
BACK COUNTRY HORSEMEN OF AMERICA

BRIDGERLAND CHAPTER

MEETING Date: _Oct 18th 2022__

PLACE:  Hunter Education Building, 2851 West 200 North, Logan

Called to order, time: __1831/ 6:31pm_____

Presiding: ___Kari_____________

Reading last month minutes: __Kari_   Any changes: __None __Minutes Approved , yes

Financial Report: Dawny Reported. Paid Honey Bucket ending bill of 69 and change, Paid another  $66 
for the year of Post office box, Ron Sold an extra gate we had from our last coral build for $40 dollars. 
Got our $200 back from the County. Ending balance in account is: $1809.14

Attendees: Dawny Byington, Tracy Cronin, Marshall Smith, Julie and Jay Hook, Dave Forsberg, Kevin 
Maughan, Kari and Ron._

Discussion: We voted on our Caterer for the Winter Social. It will be Texas Roadhouse, Menu, Chicken, 
Salad, potato and roll. The cost does not cover, plates, spoons, knives, forks or napkins. We will have to 
provide that. Dawny will get Pepperidge farm cookies for desert. And call the “Tree Beard Trio”.  
SkyView will donate bottled water. LOTS of you have RSVP’d and it was discussed if you RSVP we need 
your $20 dollars for dinner in advance so the chapter is not paying the lump sum to the Caterer. I am 
working on how you can pay for this directly to our bank account “on-line”. I have found out that Zions 
business accounts are not able to use Zelle. If you have already RSVP’d then you can get the cash to Ron,
I or Dawny and will put you down as paid. So I am looking at another way. I’ll get back with you on that.

A flyer was discussed with an RSVP by date attached. We need to have that date probably no later than 
January 10th is my guess. Marshall is checking with Texas RH on that info.

Summer Social date, June 24th  2023 someone will be there June 22 – 26th…

Fall Color Ride Sept 16th 2023 tentatively…  

We have a proposal to purchase a port-a-potty for $400. Tabled till next meeting. Questions of “liability” 
and ability to clean up any mess made by vandals or nature and or insurance for any unforeseen 
problems.  Kari will call Honey Bucket to see if they will clean and empty a pot that we own.???

Proposal, no meeting for November. Passed. There will be NO meeting next month.

Next Meeting will be December 20th at 1830 (6:30pm) Hunter Ed bldg.

Meeting Adjourned: 1924pm 7:24pm

1st _Kari  2nd _Kevin, all in favor


